Kumari Engineering Work

https://www.indiamart.com/kumariengineeringwork/

We are revered as prominent manufacturer, supplier and exporter of CNC machine turning and milling components, control valve cage. Being an ISO 9001:2008 certified organization, we have become the favored choice of our clients.
About Us

Kumari Engineering Work is a Sole Proprietorship business venture that started its business operations in the year 1993 at Burma Colony, Perungudi, Chennai, Tamil Nadu in India. We are counted amongst one of the trusted names involved in manufacturing, exporting and supplying comprehensive array of CNC Machine Turning & Milling Components, Industrial Control Valve Cage, Control Valve Assembly and more. Under the constant support and able management of Mr. P. Kumaravel, our CEO, we have carved a strong foothold in the market. His strong business acumen, expertise and prolonged experience have enabled us to widen our machine range to suit varied industrial processes. Our product range primarily includes CNC Turning Machine Components, Internal Grinding Machine Components, Cylindrical Grinding Machine Components, Lapping Machine Components, Control Valve Cage, Tap Hole Cage, Guide Bush, Hard Chrome Plating, Control Valve Plug Stem Assembly, Valve Seat Ring, Gate Valve Assembly, Bonnet, Industrial Plug Valve Assembly & Cylinder Control Valve Assembly.

Range of CNC Machine Turned Components offered by us is highly cherished in the market for accurately designing, good performance, durability, sturdy construction, easy to install, high strength, long life, excellent grinding and high efficiency. The product fabrication process involves the utilization of...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/kumariengineeringwork/about-us.html
CNC MACHINE TURNING COMPONENTS

CNC Turning Machine Components

CNC Turning Centre Components

Vertical Machining Center Components

Vertical Machining Center Components
CNC MACHINE MILLING COMPONENTS

CNC Milling Machine Components

Internal Grinding Machine Components

Cylindrical Grinding Machine Components
INDUSTRIAL CONTROL VALVE CAGES

Products

Control Valve Cage

Control Valve Cage

Control Valve Cage

Control Valve Cage
CONTROL VALVE ASSEMBLY

Hard Chrome Plating Dresser Valve

Control Valve Plug Stem Assembly

Control Valve Plug Assembly

Valve Seat Ring
OTHER PRODUCTS:

CNC Vertical Machining Center Components

Control Valve Cage

Gate Valve Assembly

Cylinder Control Valve Assembly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment : 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees : 51 to 100 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Kumari Engineering Work
Contact Person: K. Praveen Kumar

No. 217, 3rd Main Road, Burma Colony, Perungudi Near Apollo Hospital
Chennai - 600096, Tamil Nadu, India
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